
 
 
 

 

 

NEWS RELEASE 

New Jerico Sustainable Line Holds Promise for Post-Consumer Waste  

Wadsworth, OH, USA - Jerico Plastic Industries, Inc. announces the launch of its full line of 

sustainable polymer compounds under the banner of J-Sustain. The line consists of several 

compounded products that aid in promoting sustainable polymer compounds, clean waterways, 

and the recyclability of post-consumer waste in rotational molding. 

Products are fully-formulated PE compounds for optimal processing and are ready to use in most 

applications. Products range in concentration of post-consumer recycled waste, with options 

available in 10%, 25%, and 40%. The recovered PE plastics have been collected and recycled to 

help prevent the plastic from reaching oceans and waterways that empty into the seas. Jerico 

Plastic Industries has a long history in post-industrial recycling and development of a wide range of 

formulations that can incorporate plant-based PEs.  

These blends provide a good balance of performance and physical properties with good impact 

performance. Data to support these findings is available along with Technical Data Sheets. 

 

“We have offered a number of these products, such as Envirolene, for some time now. Our 

product engineers have continued to develop formulations and combinations that fill the growing 

worldwide need for a “greener” compound that helps our planet,” states Brandi Frey, Corporate 

Operations Officer 

 

With manufacturing facilities in Minerva, Ohio and Greensboro, Georgia, Jerico Plastic Industries, 

Inc. is committed to excellence in rotational molding and custom compounding. As a custom 

manufacturer of color compounds, specialty resins and recycled products, the company currently 

offers rotational molding PP, sustainable polymer compounds, cross-linkable PE, flame retardant 

PE and special effects PE compounds, PU to PE adhesion compounds, custom compound 

development, toll post-industrial recycling services for rotational molding, toll pulverizing, and 

compounding services. 

 

For more information, contact Brandi Frey, Corporate Operations Officer — 330-730-1140, 

info@jericoplastic.com or Stephen Copeland, President — steve@jericoplastic.com.  
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